The Kindness Campaign

Join the Kindness Campaign and earn great prizes!
Prizes are awarded to students based on individual Autism Speaks fundraising efforts.

- Cotton shoelaces: $54 Raised
- Tie-dye polyester drawstring backpack: $100 Raised
- Set of 12 mood pencils with colored erasers: $125 Raised
- Magic Sand with 6 piece mold set: $200 Raised
- Speaker with built-in electronics sanitizer: $300 Raised
- Feltboard with letters: $150 Raised
- Graphite Utility Tote with large interior and exterior pockets: $250 Raised
- CamelBak Chute Mag Copper 20 oz bottle: $500 Raised

When your classroom spreads kindness, teachers win too! Receive these great teacher prizes when your classroom fundraises for Autism Speaks.

For questions or more information, contact kindness@autismspeaks.org
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